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Mm Woo
Hoe Made Goods

SPECIALS: A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
ot our own gooas imcie up in
New York. GET ONE FOR
YOUR BOY!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.

J

Of the

iaIl

The of
Aten's Pants: sizes,
extra sizes and extra
No what size vou call
for We have them. A
drive on them

The finest line of Crash Hats
for Aen and Bovs to be

WOOM mii

and

Shoe Them
Every member

household"

.jfe' Bi

(M$

largest

longs.
matter

found, Patterns

TN THE old days strong shoes
1 were not fine, nor were line
shoes strong. Now things are

We have
shoes for men, women and

which are as strong
as iron, as soft as silk and at
the tip top of fashion. We

our prices lower
than the lowest the city,
and fully warrant every pair
of shoes we sell.

i? H I

88 State M. Udd A Ii"li ' l"ll

tfk r

v B S

in

in

Takes place daily at our store.
We sell more shoes flian all

the rest be-

cause we carry the largest
stock, latest styles, best goods
at the lowest price. See our
Hanan & Son's Shoes, and Dr.

Ried's button shoes for
men; Queen for ladies.
Our stock is Call
see our lines and get our prices.

Wc shine them free -- v

275 St.
Salem,

v

TRAUSSB
Fiiriiilme

Carpels

3-lr- jp

RUGS!
PERSIAN
TURKISH

New Line.

60

assortment
Regular

special

Styles.

different. stylish

children

guarantee

PARO.Aanairer.

SMYRNAN

i

STOWE.

We All!

SALEM SHOE STORE

combined. Why:

cushion
Quality

immense.

Commercial
Oregon.

s

RRQ9

B

shoe sal?

" " Oilcloth season

Dont fail to see .r'lnve'a full

uiavj.

9W

IRON BEDSTEADS
AVw Lt.

Prices Lower Tna Ever.
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FIRST BLOOD I THE TRANSVAAL

A Britisli Force Caught Between Two

Columns oi the Boers.

An Armored British Train Has

Been Destroyed Fifteen
English Troops Killed

Transvaal Government Se-

cures Aore Gold Com-

mander Who Destroyed the
Jameson Raid in Charge-Ameri- can

Consul at Pretoria
Will Protect British

Ilr Aaaoclntril ITesa lo tlir Journal

Losixis, Oct. 13. A notable change
In tho position of affairs Is tliu presence

ofltoersat Martlbogo, forty-IU- o miles
mhUIi of Mafeklng, which seems to Indl-ont- o

that they are endeavoring to get
Colonel linden-Powe- between two llros.

The gravity of tho Hocr advance can

bt liettcr estimated when It In realized

that they itill thereby out off railway
and telegraphic communication to tho
mirth. IcnlnthiL' several positions. De- -
........r - . ..-- - ,

spite the
of Miifokl

optimistic the Umt
ng repel the attack, iinMlont

anxiety prevails hero regarding tho
situation there ai it Id known that tho
redoubtable commandant Qronge, who

captured tho Jameson raiders, has tho

strongest force yet put into tho Held,

with the exception eominanilant gen-

eral Iniibert'H force.

Cai-- Tow.v, Oct. 1!. An armored

train has been doftroyed south of Mar-

king, l'ifteen Hrittsh troops were

killed. Tlio Hoers sheflwl tho wrei-k-ag-

after train was destroyed.

Tho olllclal dispatch says: "ino
train was destroyed iiwirJKrulp.in

station, whilo on tho way to Mafeking

with guns.

Oot. 13.-- 4:45 p. m Tho

entire crew of tint armored .train, with
tho oxceptton of tho engineer, wore

made prisoners by tho Hours.

1iN-nos-
, Oct. Tho war olllco has

received tlurfollowlng: . -

"Capo Town Tho armnnnl train

from .Mafoklng, iwcorting two euvou-jsiuud-

last nightguns, was attacked
at Kralpan. A rail had been reniove-l- .

The train left Tho Hoors

fired artillery and oaptured It. No de-

tails us to easualtloM."

I)Mws,Oct. 13. Advlcos from Johan-

nesburg roort commandiirlng by the
Transvaal government biiotliur &V

000 ounce gold.

Wasiiisowv, Oct. 13. Tho state
was notllliilof tho withdrawal

from Pretoria of tliu Ilritish diplomatic

agent and tho existence a statu of

war. Mr. Macrum, tno rtinurumi oi-su- l

at Pretoria has btn InstructiHl to

undertake tho oaro of Ilritish interwts

that section during tho war.

I)sihis, Oct. 13, Thu cabinet met in

council today. Tho principal business

uren & HamiltoM
- HOUSE FURNISHERS x 1 1

Picture Holding

Wall Paper
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!
AOOUET

AXM1NISTER
WILTON

Latest Dasign.
o

ft a ttt rrri is. T

was tho nrrangement for the assembling

of parliament and other preliminaries.

URANOE FREE STATE.

The Premier Wonts Them to Keep Out
of the War.

Ilr AaaoclMed Preaa lo tlir Jnnrnnl.
Caps Town, Oct. 13. l'remler

8chrelner, In moving an adjournment of

Capo houeo assembly mado a notable
speech, In tho course of which he al-

luded to tho position lit which tho Capo
government was placed. Tho duty of

all was to save tho colony as far as pos-

sible from liecomlng Involved In war.

CANADA HESITATES.

About Participating In the British Pro.
gram of Imperialism,

Ilr Aaanelnlert Prcaa to Hi Jnnrnnl.
Touosto, Oct. la. A special from Ot-

tawa to the Mall says: Tho minister of

public works 1ms made It piutty plain,
in that ho regarded participation of

Canada in any of Knglands foreign '"
tanglements as n phase of Imperialism

that the Quelle lllieruls will not toler-

ate.
W...I.... I... ...wxl... t. tliu .villtipll tn RlllllO

reports of ability mioU,Lr ,,
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ornment Inaction which Is creating
at homo and disgust In tho

mother country.

SALEM VISITORS.

People In the City I'rom Other Town on

Uuslncss anJ Vlslllnff 1'rlendt.

II. C. Hotelier, of McCoy, was in town.

ffp.HN St T1Vi4V 1M U.MMBRCIAL

RUGS

J. W. Irwin, of Mehama, win in town.

1M Hartley, ot Macleay, was in town.

N. 0. Ilauton.of WoMbum, was in

town.
Hoi Andurson, of Knger, was in town

trading.
Mrs. J. K. King, of Whlteaker, was

In town.

Mrs. l'eck.of Aiimsvllle, was in town

shopping.
Ilro. ltoniface, of Ml. Angel, was In

In tho city.
Mrs. T. Wilcox, of Dallas, was In

town today.

Kugeno Manning, of ffonTals, was in
on business.

Chas. Kunoy, of Hlinw, was in town

on bushioss.

ltov. John Kllitn, of Konco's mill,

was in town.

AI McCoiiii, of Howell, was in town
iloing business.

O. M. Itcouts, of Turner, was In town
today on business.

Mrs. K. II. Martenwin, of Lincoln,

was at Salem today.

Mr. and Mrs. tango Swtt, of Whlt-

eaker, wore in on huHlutrMS.

Mas, Cass Uibson and daughter, of

Crowley, were in town trading.
Huguiiu Mason, formurly of Palmn,

hai purchased a farm near Mehama
who .

Hills,
. I . . iltitilu I 111

Dallas eonfeetloiiors, woru oviir tislay.
Mrs. ('. ll.Trwllllnor, of I.lneoln, was

lu town taking advaiitiiKe ot the bar-

gains.
Sidney llrownoll, ot Turner, was In

list night to attend Hit) A.O.L'. V.

dance,

J. llotMluhtilimir, of iihlliolly, brought

In it loud of hojis for J. V. Irwlu last
n.ght.

H. J. Nuiiloy, Sttin Xiiuhiy and Juko

Meyers, of llnsiks, were in town on
busliiUDS,

Kilitor I'lseher of tho bright and tnior- -

prising ((a'eburg Huvlnw isHiiidinu'th
diy hi Haleiu,

Tho ritayton mills liitvo resiimwl haul-

ing Hour to town after hating stopH-- .

for some time.
Alex Ufolliitt and son Ptirey, and

M Towusund, of Mission IMtiiin, are
attending lourt.

A. Ilarnek, of Mfchama, was in town.

Ilnlia.llMl lbs. of dried iriint off "'
10 acres this year.

Mrs. M. A. Vernon the Misao
Hadle Lynn and Mlnnlu ar,of lliukrtt-ull- ,

wero in town shopping.

Mrs. Hill MoDwuiUl, of Dulraa, was

over to visit Mr. Melhuinlnl, wlwJs an
iniiMtti at tho asylum. Mr. McDannM

is liiiptoving.

A. SI. Shlblwy. formurly of lluwcll

I'ralI. but now tiprlnvwattir.CUcka-imtseount- y,

iui in t" attend th Pros-uyturi-

Syuul. '
Hon. J. S. Kelty, J'olk wwiity, w

ii thu diy HUy. Mr. Ktlly is a hard
worker for go"l guveriiiiiniit, and

the ixxqile "I HnUm hh
Jiir sum alurf H Him.

Mr. Jainw Milton, a Mliinurota iI
was in th elty yosterday and

alitWlwrv drone to IIavllU) to tiolt
V. It. Davis, ami wi( mIiqih Iib had not

i-- for many yuars. Th

i agrwMtWe ww awl tury
joyl by wrtw.

Mltbap Iit Nltht,
CJwlltr w1h id In

&Mily gatUirlMtf IKq Ktwpwa

drovo in about eleven o'clock In

lllley Cooper and Mr. 1'ur-ton- ',

two hop growers. In tho alley at
Kleiner's market, as they were going to
put tho horse out, tho animal shied at
somo boxes, overturned the vehicle and
throw all throo men out. Two of them
wcro bruised up somo but not seriously.

Cutler Is in tho employ of Carmioh- -

ael rtroi. nnd received ipilto an abrasion
on his face.

PACK TRAINS

FOR AANlLA.

tlr Aianrlntril l'rr tn thu Jnnrnnt.
St. Ia)uis, Oct. 13. Two pack trains

whl bo sent from here to arrive at Port-

land Oregon, October 25, to embark for
Manila, on tho transport Iamiuox.

BOUND FOR SEATTLE.

National W.C. T. U. Delegates Leave
Chicago Tomorrow on Special

Train Stop Over Sunday

CutcAoo, Oct. 13. Tho special train
carrying tho delegates to tho national
convention of the W. C.T. V to " hold
In Seattle, Wash Oetolwr 20-2- left
Chicago at II o'clock. Delegates to tho
convention who will leave with tho
Chicago delegation are already arriving
In tho city, and It Is expected that owr
250 will leao here on tho niieclnl. In

onler to avoid traveling on Hnnday a
stop-ove- r will bo made at I'argo, X. D.

Tho "While ltiblxm Special" will ar-

rive there at 10 o'clock Saturday night,
and will remain In Km go until live inln

utes after tho midnight hour on Sunday,
arriving In Seattle early Wednesday
morning,

Special services will Ihi held In tho

various churches In Kargo, at which

prominent workers In tho tenilsjranco
cause will bo heard, lloforo tho dele-uat-

take tholr departure for Seattle,
they will hold a tomperaneo rally ai tno

First Haptlst church. All the delegates

from the Kastern, Middle and Southern
states who are In Chicago will jmrtU-i-tatu-

,

Mrs. I.. M. X. Stevens, national pres-

ident ot tho W. C.T. I'., will preside,

and addrosxos will bo made by Miss An-

na Gordon, J Mrs. Ilames
world's superintendent of young wom

en's work, and Mrs. Hoolo, national
sanitary of Now York. Mrs. Kills, of

Xew Jersey; Mrs. I'.nslgn, ol unio; .Mrs.

ClinmlHira, ot P'ennrylvanla, and others.

DISMISSED.

else Against M. and J. ChrlMenson

Ends Abruptly In Circuit Court.

Tho case of tho Stato of Oregon

nwiliist M ami J. Chrlstenson, on a

ohargo of stealing grain, on complaint
of 1. Kapllnger, was brought lo an ab-

rupt termination Just Iniforo 12 o'clock.

Tho evidence for the prosecution was

all w hen somo question aroso w hleh

brought Judge llurnett tho statu-inp- ut

that If tho Jury should convict tho

arcused, ho would set nshlo tho ver-

dict. District Attomdy lliiyden then
.int.., I that In Unit miso he would .Us- -

...t il,. itiiMit. Ko oao was oi".

mlssitl and tho defendants released.

Uroke Hi Ug.
iirMM I'nrHst. tho lsy t

(.-org- o Itluhmond and Itoss thu James Korest, liw nr -
.., f1l !.... ii. IMI

and

f

f

dWH,

vrv
aH

Mt

Mr.

in,

lie

lOrlll SOIIIMM, IUII " ri
l M. Hurron's piiuo, a low nays
andlnokohlsthlfh Ihiiih. 'lho young

man with narrie.1 Iioiiiboii a siniiener
and is now lu wmifortablo sha-o- , well

on tho way for n wimplutu moery.

Jack I'rost
Mado his first vl!tlust night; .rHie

yoursiilf for his next oomlng by liyK
iAiu of thiwo line oterwsus i" "

lw hail for live or sovim Hollars at
Friedman Sow Itacket.

FREMI CANDY ffllCIIElMS.

Just reeulvwl a new linnol frojih
candles which together with my

(nwli home mado e't,"m
makis a nice ass..rlim;..t from ,'''';wilmt. Call at Hi" Ikin Ikin
St. and got it supply for yiHirwdf ami
beat friend.

An Exchange of News.
Toll us what )ii think Uut y

glasr and b' lull you wl.ai wt. am.w
Slout thorn and a gol many liiU.rftluir
ful amt ey ami lhlr trwitmeut.
i'i.. u. mid what WO aroilo- -

e mwiting was nK f bttr tho condition of thom wrth.. wi-- l w.k !?UnJH!II1."ri

Isn

from

fatjDtWa for ttatlng the ysa ami fltUng
glasso and frame.

HERMAN W. BAFR S, O.,
Hraduate Optloloii UHEUUjfit

MADE HIMSELK AT HOME.

Stranger Enters Office of Salem Iron
Works and Nearly Causes Dig Fire

Tho Salem iron works had a rather
narrow ecao from Ilro last night, and
a young inebriate from suffocation or
worse.

Olllcer Smith saw n light In tho Iron
works olllco about 1 o'clock. Klmllng
the door unlocked, ho went In and found
a young man sitting In ouo of tho olllco
chairs asleep. A lighted candle was sit.
ting on tho desk under a rack upon
which somo books and papers wero
piled. These had taken tiro and tho
room was full of smoke.

Tho young man could gtvo no clear
account of himself, mid was taken to tho
cooler where ho spent tho night.

In tho morning it transpired that tho
stranger was Walter Scott of Albany,
who, In company with Kred Ackerman,
also ot Albany, had boon seeing tho ele-

phant, and had achieved an extensive
jag. Scott hail been admitted to tho
Iron works olllco by ono of tho employes
thereof, who was also In an Irresponsible
state.

Hecorder JuilaliluiHsel a lluooiieaeli
of tho youdg men, but they may bo re-

mitted upon further Investigation.

New Time Card.
Under tho new train arrangement on

tho Southern Paclllc that goes Into effect
Sunday OctoW 15, trains will depart
(mm Salem :

South loiiiid California express 0:35
p. in.

South Isiund Oregon express 10:55

a. in.
Northbound California oxprers 0:15

a. m.
North Itoitud Oregon express 4:20

p. in.
There Is no Important change in

tlmo except tho afternoon train north,
tho llrst one to reach hero will lm

Tuesday.

Home Prom Klondike,
W. II. Klllott, who resides In Polk

county, Just boy ni id tho Wajlaco place,
has returned from Alaska, nftor nineteen
mouths absence. IIu left his daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs (lonlon.
at Dawson city doing well. Ho Ilkos
that for a summer climate, but prefers
Oregon for tho year round, Thousands
aro Hocking to Capo Nome, and as that
Is a bleak, unprotected country consider-abl- o

suffering Is oxiiectod there this
whiter.

Mother Hewitt 111.

Jiulgu II, II. Huwitt of Albany has
spoilt most of tho tlmo tho past six

at of molliorl""1
who makes her on the old (Arm In
Yamhill county, eight miles from

with another win, I.. I.. Hew-

itt. Shu has boon qultu feeble and Is

not yet recovered.

No nuirnlilnn or ciiituri-- . tr Dr. MlltWl'Al
Hum. COiih All Pafu. ,,Ouormili--

DON'T CHEW
THE RAG

CHEW

Honey Moon Gum
ELLIS & ZINN,

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTORS.

Misses
Kid

Gloves,

Ladies
Mackintoshes,

Uttmt stylo iisieoats, warrantel wa-

ter proof.

Misses' Mackintoshes,
Ulest style, warranted waterproof.

Men's Mackintoshes.
Boy's Mackintoshes.

T . v, jv f IF' F
I'm Dry.

so will you be if

you wear a

Duck Brand
Mackintosh

Royal
r Absolutely 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
on mmti FOwt co nrw ViM.

BANK ROBBERS

ARE FOILED.

(lank Proslilont Throw Cash Into
nnd Killed Ono ami Cnp- -

t o rod Anothor.

Ilr AKorlntrt l'rr In the Journal.

Skvikhvii,i.k, Teuu., Oct. 13. Three
masked rubbers entered a bank today
and attempted to roll tho vault. Pres

McMahon throw his looo money
Into a safe and soiled a gun.

Ills llrst shot killed tho leader, Pearl

Thiirman. Asst. Cashier Marshall shot
two of tho robber's horses. Cal, Der-

rick, ono of tho robbers was arrested
after being wounded. Will Derrick, a

third rohbor, rodo a inllo, hotly pursued

by tho osso. On being surrounded ho

lied Into a haru where ho ciuumltted
suicide.

. T

CAPTAIN COG11LAN

COMING WEST.

Ilr Aaanrlnlnl l'ri lu Ilia Jonrnnl
Ciiicaiki, Oct. 13, Captain Coghlan,

formerly commander of thourulsor
loft today (or Hllka, Alaska, whoio

ho goes to take chargu of tho light homo

listrlct of that territory.

ARMISTICE

EXTENDED.

Ilr Aaaoi'lnlrtl I'rraa lu III Junfunl.
Cmijk'an, Veni'iuela, Oct. 111. The

Armistice tlm government

troops and Insurgents has lson extended

weeks tho U'dsldo his aged "Inrday

homo

Vault

ident

Hop News,

Pugli ami Arthur, of l,nblsh yesterday
mild 107 halos of hopi at 11 cents,

John ICurlx, of Hiiblimlly was tn town

today, mi hiislm-s- s and making

to sell his liunt. IIu 1ms

ill Hint 25 IniIum.

It Is rtqiorted that Wm. Kuque, at
Parker Station yesterday sold his hop

crop at Hjtf cents. Tho quality wti n

lueilium grade.

All slot machlnim in Portland liuvo
Htoiiiifl by onlsrof imllmi.
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Raking
Power

FIVE THOUSAND

PEOPLE KILLED.

Dy tho Earthquake In tho Nothor--
Innct Initios Many Pooplo

Ware Injurod.

Ilr AianeUlril I'rras lo li Jnnrnnl.
Tub Haiii'k, Oct. 13. Ofllclal dis-

patches from llatavla, tho capllnl of tho
Nothcrland Indies, conllrm reports, re-

garding tho earthquake In tho island of

Corean. Olllclal advices declare that
6.000 people wero killed, and hundreds
seriously Injured and properly de-

stroyed.

Let OfT Rasy.
A partly drunken man walked off with

a bundle ot whips from tho V. II.
Walker currlngo furnishing houso yester-

day. Walker saw tho thief in tlmo to
recover his property and walk him back
totho scene ot his theft. Tho fellow wai
sobur enough to teallre what ho had
done but said he was just drunk enough
tn want to steal. So Walk t let him go,

COMMICKOUb OOUUT

A New Uepattmcnt.
P.. W. Ilollls: Co. enlarged ill 'I r

quarters by adding a largo warehouse at
the rear, and are about to add a com-plot- o

lluo of carpets and rugs,
a

No Rate Today.

Ilr ' tnHnlvil I'rraa lu llir Jiiurnnl.
Sandy Hook, Oct. 1!!. Yacht rareiTo.

el a red off. No wind.

' "A cold J

on the chest" j

Aijer's
Cherry

KSonAp

"A cure

in a niht.

WHEAT MAHKET.

Ciiicaoo. Oct. 111. Ihveinbei ill'l
l.a eiptclall) I Lash 7.1.warm,To

tt ll.
cure

.nd lake 1r.Milei' Nervina. 1 Kium-ison- , Oot. I.I. Ctisli J.10.

07H.UHO ti'V COW.

M

havu

Shaw
Knit

we snow
Tho iiHMt Ppdo-dnt-e Ihm of

MENS
Dress and

Pants in All Salem.
Chlldruua l'inbrllas. 21 In.. 10V up.
Uidtes' riobrlbis, Win., sll rixl,

10c up.
Mens' 1'iiibrelliis, fttv- - up.
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The Bargain House of Salem.

.

Hosiery

Working

wmssaar


